Setting Up Your Monitor

Dell™ U2711 Flat Panel Monitor

1. Verify the contents of the box

2. Connect the monitor using ONLY ONE of the following cables: the white DVI cable or the blue VGA cable

3. Connect the USB cable to enable the USB hub and the card reader

4. Connect the power cable

5. Press the power button

6. If nothing appears on the screen, touch the Input Source Select button

NOTE: It is recommended that you connect the monitor using the white DVI cable for better performance.

CAUTION: Before setting up your Dell monitor, see the safety instructions that shipped with your monitor.

小心：
在安装和操作您的 Dell 显示器之前，请先阅读并遵循随附的安全指示。

警告：
在安装和操作 Dell 显示器之前，请先阅读并遵循随附的安全指示。

注意：
DVI显示器可以设置为使用单根线缆时，您需要安装每根线缆的详细说明。请注意，DVI显示器中的白色线缆为DVI DVI显示器中的蓝色线缆为VGA线缆。

警告：
DVI显示器中的线缆用于连接显示器的白色线缆为DVI显示器中的蓝色线缆为VGA线缆。

CAUTION: For best performance, use the white DVI cable to connect the monitor to your computer.

NOTE: It is recommended that you connect the monitor using the white DVI cable for better performance.

注意：您将显示器连接到计算机时，应尽可能使用白色DVI线缆。

请注意：为了确保最佳性能，应尽可能使用白色DVI线缆。

CAUTION: When connecting the monitor to your computer, use the white DVI cable to achieve best performance.
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Adjust the monitor

1. Adjust the monitor

Finding Information

For more information, see the User’s Guide in the Drivers and Documentation media that shipped with your monitor.

Mendarapakan Infomasi

Untuk informasi lebih lanjut, lihat Panduan Pengguna pada media Driver dan Dokumentasi yang disertakan dengan monitor Anda.
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